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1er the. Leadership < 
icketson Kale at»
y.-.*,/ - -
net at « p. M., ;

,J. G. Barrett, Mr. Boyle, Mrs. Boyle,
Wm. Gatiigar/ Alex Gilchrist, B. F.
Stevens, F. S. McFarland, 6. H. Car
penter, C. S. Lendahl, D. Stolf, Ben 
Deckard, Jim Aimee. . '

The Canadian leaves for Whitehorse 
Friday, ai 2 p. m. This boat bas been 
on the ways all winter and has been 
thoroughly dried out and freshly called.
This boat won the first prize of «500*for 
speed last year and is in better condi
tion now than then. She draws six 
inches less water arid at her dock today 
by actual measurment bad but an 18- 
in.cfa draught. v*/ " c

The Ora sails Friday at 3 p. m. for 
Whitehorse and will have a full passen
ger list, as many have already booked, 
and ■ others have spoken .for passage.

Hi IMS GEO OF FREIGHT XT/rir «rrrrll E1 Ml TONIGHT
oughlÿ competent navigators and the 
company is to be congratulated 

-, baking men of experience ^in its _
f Canadian and Or#Leave Friday servit». ..

<' > ter Whitehorse. Agent Daniels, of the Flyer Ime.hes -— - °
.cone up the river on the Sybil t„ look High Carnival
after-tire company’s interests. The El.
<Wado and Bonanza King are reported 
to be-ready for departure from their win
ter quarters and are expected to leave at

. Robe is
in charge of the company’s business 
temporarily.

The steamer Merwin made an unsuc
cessful attempt last night to drag out in 
the rivet the harp Duff which has been 
resting high upon the river bank. She 
snapped her lines many time and at last 
gave up the attempt for the night to 
await a more favorable opportunity.

OTHER tiFING h;finely executed In the meantime, how
ever, the players were announced as fol
lows : '

‘ V
;AN MAI

Chas. J. K. Nourse and W. H. C.
Clement, partners ; Judge Dugas and 
Comptroller Lithgow, partners.

Next came the shuffle, a most ingen
ious mixup of humanity, followed by 
the "cut” and “cut for deal” which 
fell to Mr. Nourse, the six ot hearts 
being trumps. i ‘ »

The act of playing out the viiions 
hands” was simple, the four players 

being located at as many different 
points on the stage with the living cards 
arranged around the edges and back ; 
and until a few tricks bad been taken 
and laid behind the scenes, there was 
very little room for action, there being 
58 persons on the stage. In fact, it 
seemed at first that the stage was more 
suitab!et° living solo or euchre or some 

— other gaine where only w portion of the 
deck is used. Certain it ia that the 

f etsguew water built for living "pea- 
knuckle" or “panginge."

When the player would "lead” his 
card would be celled and step unt from 
the tanka in the deck and stand 
forwArd and m the center of the stage.
The other players would follow suit, 
generally observing the rules "second 
hand low” and "third band high. "
When a trick was played, the "speaker 
of the house," Jack Dougherty, would 
announce it's winner, and then collect 
from the members of the trick the 
spears bearing the cards, after which, 
to music from the orchestra, the trick 

People do not feel inclined! in fact wou,d execule » abort dance before 
it seems incongruously hit of order to b'ing*‘taken,n'” The time »f Police Magistrate Scsrth
■ ,, , , 1 in this way the game was played out waa occupied yesterday attention in the
leave their homes or the street in broad until the 13 tricks were all taken, each preliminary hearing of the case of the 
daylight and go to a theater to attend tiick executing a separate dance. The Queen vs. William Brown, charged with 
other than a matinee;,but the fact re- result of the game as announced gave having onxthe iith day of the present 
mains that at this season of the year in Messrs.Nourse and Clement nine tricks, month offered to Fred Struiher», a clerk 

W° i V, HCr ma]eSly’ “ar,nK a most re- all countries where it.is necessary to and Messrs. Dugas and Lithgow four. in tlle office °* AssistHiit Gold Cummit- 
8i«mer t„ ri.v u--, T VT °f 63 YCar8' ha® look almost straight up inprder to gaze tricks. Mr. Lithgow clsimed to have Bell, a bribe ; which bribe ,s al-
a ü. S. custom hoüse officer wül nrob- committed* V" b” and has upon the north star, people who attend caught Mr.Nourse in a "renig," which le*ed have been accepted by Stru
ablv be taken aboard and th ^ . .. e regard and respect of anything, even to their own business, serious charge created much nutriment. a"1* ,n consideration of which
conbnued^o6 Pea vv * her ^"rt of destina6 ihehÏTw ta d° *> 10 lbe broml o.,en MghX Mr. Nourse then accused Mr. Lithgow (Luther.) is said to have fraudai-
tion There were 44 passengers berthed career h y °f exlraord,uar> ‘here is now no darkness. To thi exist- of cheating, in that he had looked over liflUC<1 renewal papers on a claim owl 
aad a farce ouantitv of freUbi^ n i, conditionB described above is due hU shoulder at his hand. by Robert Brewitt and situated on Lav-
"nwinr.sl ccuZmI l T 8fbH, k Kowhmeonr«rth; wiil the snniver- the fact that it was 9 o’clock last night following the playing of the game e“ Gulch, the records of the oi 

am!rers1n^ ** * complete list of tire pas- sary of the Queen’s birth be more toys) before the majority of the seat, in tire the dance of the king, and quJn J ".Iw s.ld Being so. fixed a. t 
R » , - , „ '^commemorated than in Daweon_Jn PS lace Grand theateTsmeinji, the H. T. Whitley, Dr. G. F. Washburn lh*t the1 claim was duly

McFIrov Rav Ki’no^^H r * "u B" h'S part ?f heT vast empire, faithful occasion being the first presentation in F. H. Griffith, H. P. Hansen, Misa M ‘he performance of the
r hX, Ï wL »«S* 0.^,0, ,b. M,b„ N«~.. am e* Rob^; * '.ta ,h. „„„
H A ^rr’ Wm SMi« iT v Enumerable benefits wmch bavt of living whist. However, to those Boyker, Mrs. M. P. West-was a de- mythical witnesses being "Jainea John-
Harry Poland, Louis ' Larren ® Ss lone V°“chsafed >" tho that art who were in their seats at the hour set lightful exhibition of grace end gentili- •o-'” and "Simon Thorne. "

Wickstrom, F F Wal.h Oscar McKin Uiat her „1*7™ U,*S aTe e®tertalne«1 for opening the evening’s entertainment, ly. and vree,\perhaps, the most "elolte" Wlth tl,e arrest of the three men,
■ non Miss L Dimnnid r ■ ■ gracious majesty will live to 8:30, the time passed quickly and feature of the entire entertainment. Br°wn, Sutherland and Struthere, and

luakj Duncan Packel M B trS w'' B«PPy «tan» of her birth- pleasantly, the music f™ a rejected the dance of\tbe king, and queens ‘he «.brequent prelim,n.r, he.ring snd

________ _ JH! Debiermg W H Hersheimer 't Ê " ^_____— ^ ^ ”lake “ » clo8ed second part of* the pr^r.m, binding over of the latter, (he reader.
Ueneral M.cbiaer,. i Snook, J . Wheeler, D. Huntley’ W B A Good Rece. * for a,l‘ . - h|* the best wee Mill to come in the of the Nugget are conversant. Stiuth-

nÊm King, J. W. Parker F W Tohnson H»nrv Workmen have been busy the last few At a few minutes past 9, and imme third and last part. ”■ Wends came to his rescue and
Schloes S. B. Hillier. ’ lohn Rirk™ days 00 the postoffice lot opposite the '«lately following the overture, the cur- Following the kings and queens 9“»Ufied in the required sum of OteigtlÉHl 

* 1 Palace Grand theater preparing a track ta*n rosc upon as fine a scene aa was came the dance of the^ceaF 11^00, and he wa# rel
for the 20-mile foot race between Geo ever witnessed even in sunny Florida, Sales, hearts ; Mrs. H. T. Whitley! Hil bearing in the
Taylor and Louie Cardiiiel, the Indian, hc home °f May poles, flowers and clubs; Mias Mamie Conner, diamonds ; «>urt is set for June 4th.
.tomorrow evening. That this event is fairV attire. Here were 25 little girls Mise M. Hughes, spades. ’ At Brown’s preliminary bearing yes-
attracting a great deal of attention is all dressed in white and all fully im- Each of the four Indies was beauti l*rday afternoon, ptaclically the 
widenf from the amount of money b’,ed witb tbe 8P«rit ot the happy occa- fully and becomingly costumed in white *v«deuce adduced at the bearing of
being put up on the result of the race. 9iun- The sight of so many pretty and babtthnent and the tan dance which Slrutbe,« was submitted. In addition
Both men are in splendid condition and haPPy children in the Yukon was one, they executed was- a mos(. charming lo tb* ottler witnessesStrutnareW- 
a hot and close race is anticipated. whicn bul 8 abort time ago was never feature of the entertainment. In re- Pul uP°n the stand. During bis testi- 
The race will commence after the otbei eVcn hoPed to he witnessed in Dawson, sponsa to an encore," the aces gave, in a mo">> aa •‘•ted iq the Daily Nngget.M 'M
sporting events of the day, bat not Islet i hia was the crowning of the Queen of modest and pleasing manner, tbs skirt y**erday, reporters snd spectators wen
than 6:30. Neither man will enter any May a°d the May pole dance which in- dance which, owing to its modesty and e*c,uded, so Struthers* «tory can only 
ot the minot contests. eluded tue winding of the pole. The remoteness from the Highland fling, he surmised. However, the evidence of

The Holborn Cafe for deiicacies Allowing «iss the queen nid her escort : *»« • pleasure and delight the prosecution was such as to warrant
^—-------„ Ma> 0"““’ Shaw; Spring. Following the aces came tbs joker, ‘be magistrate in Holding Brown in the

Beatrice Holmes; Violât, Cassis Carter; Mr. Edwards, and' most ludicrously "um of «1500 to appear before the ter- 
Forget-me-not,Florence Chester; Pneay. although happily, did he "take off" «‘«El vourL in the absence of friends 
Josephine Fickle; Herald, Ernestine the four modest ladles who preceded to come t0 b,a «*««« with the required 
T I!n“B' hlS- Tile attire was suggestive of r bond, he was reminded to jail to await

The attendant fairies were : Josephine hsstily made toilet, but there was noth- hla trial.
Day, Alice Lyons, Secondlna Russo, mg coarse or unrefined in bis produc- This morning R. D. Huber land 
Nettie Russor Emms O’Orsdy, Lulu tion snd mimicry. He was loudly so- UP before the magi strife on toe cl 
Burke, Hazel Handy. Una White, pl.ndsd. °* complicity in bribing • govern

Wolf’ Fo,»ow«"« joker came the four , ûr.'7Ee«WeLre wL^bn,
Louise Delfel, Frankie Close, Ivafan jacks: Ray Coombs, hearts; 8. w. br the prosecution .. in the two »!
-lose, Ins Wilson,Goodwin Anderson. Taggart, diamonds; G. G Cantwell in* cases, and buthrrlund follow

Each and every participant in the clubs; R. H. Prichard, spades four ,‘Se, ,w"k*! 01 Str"ti,era «rowi
May bole feature of the euteireiument men who would do credit to any'circus Ôî »ïwi0 re sp^.r before M”, “hî
was perfect in her respective part, in ring in the land alongside of such ring court He alsowa* remand.,it.. ?.

ot tenn:! practice and much ',*>r tt* It ~ •— the abneoce of iKfbdsinco. to a waillabor snd pstience on ithe part of pZ (Lo,,tinitod °» *• ) btering before STSmSmSI

D. T. Whitley, who had the matter of 
drilling and instruction in Jits 

, fttlt second of the program was the 
game of living whist, a new feAnre to 
probably ninetentbs of the many per
sons present. Tlie following was the1
order of the game : ' ___

Grand entree and march of the cards, 
discard of the joker, the shuffle, the 
cut, the deal, the play ; dance of" tha 
j^aMjWÉSof the Jacka.

The' grand entree and march

FIELDS WHIST■6 IB

*

. . • ^NO, HATS,
, NECKWEAR

William Brown and R. D. Snt 
eHand Held Over to the 

Territorial Court,

Steamer Florence S. Sails for Entertained a Large and Fash
ionable Audience Last 

Night,

16 PiwsRa,, mKoyukuk, With Forty-two 
Passengers.

:ore" Opp. “Aurors.”

r;e with mm mm
.......upon

Clerk in Office ef Asatotan 
: Commissioner Bell.c Wheel

well.

WITH GOOD MEN AT HELMS. BY PAYING HIM SUM OF $75.unity of 
l by this 
he Flora

. . -r
!f 5MS

Finest High Class Entertainment 
Ever Presented on à Daw- 

»on Stage.

Flyer Line Agent Daniels Up the 
River—Merwin Falls to Move

BartsDttir.
To Illegally Issue R< 

for Brewitt’s Lovett 
Claim.E 19th t

From Wednesday's Dally. - 
The Florence S. sailed late last night 

with a full complement of passengers 
S bound for the Koyukuk. This is tne 

; first steamer as fai as known which will 
I reach that district this season carrying 

jH passengers. ■
B Clearance papers were issued here byi 
■ the Canadian customs officials for the

Queen Victoria.
Tomorrow will be the 81st anniversary 

of the birthday of Queen Victoria. The 
eventful day will he celebrated by mil
lions of people throughout thé entire
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Has received Its beau-
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«ad caréteBv Invite the
paeple -f Sawtea and-

5

Left vicinity to reibaad select 
ana forth* hemes. Townsend & Rose

Tine Groceries f
€hn Stock Is Still Complete ,

The Leading
Ami «"< •' I

.j:FI. • •

Have removed from tkohkformer IocmUod on Sec
ond avenue, to their:

; I NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next to Madden House

«•••• ..SteaM Titimp,;
rts Were i 
ver the Ice. A full line has been 

brought in over the fat../ 
Spedai prices in

Club Rooms Attached#1

tities. w UNDERWEAR
care.

Bar glassware They Want Our Goods
|t*;v v vvV» » , »>.».» V.» » » >> >.vv

I . >x TAry like our Style. They know they
' *xwe money by tredtng toith os....

Wa wHI, omluue our tele 
for another week of light 
weight summer under 
W*ar, all American A - 
good», silk finished VX 
and trimmed, suit, ™

CLOTHING
We have a large stock of 

-f the laiest patternh, latest 
cur, 11 rosy looking 
correct aiyk.

“SELTZ” SHOES

;ea Hthing Ho
building

A Choke Selection
.

p
A

CO.; R and ■ *S TraveUrs 'for Nome and the Koo was as *
pretty a sight in tfaa way of a drill aa j t P

ever witnessed on any stage. ^h^A°Zt /£«£>

j.k„. m,. a *.-1; The Ames Mercantile Co.F JAtm
Trenneman, and the joker’» dance were I Viennaaaaaa—a a .  _________ -_______

N |:Juhœ.lrheC;7eV^
lu-tter and wear longer 
than any other shoe In 
Dawson today; they have
a reputation all oyer the 
country for design and fc finish. *

waa wassSAWMILL;e Doors, r 
Office and 

/ estimates i &
Sluice.! nai'bUe R'lvi, °‘ MBnker Cieek,

c m2ad Street, Opp. Bank of B.N.A.Pelephone No. 45 
i Office, N. A. T.l o
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